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Sunday19th November2000

DearCommittee,

We are experiencinga heavy continuousrain pattern,with more than eight inches
havingfallen in thepastfew days.

I havemovedright acrossmy dial of local radiostations,andthecritical flood reporting
is notgood. ThesearetheresponsesI receivedwhentrying to find whenradiocoverage
wouldbe broadcast.

2TM Tamworth is unmanned,no reports. In addition to local conditionsand flood
situations, this is the main upstream catchmentareafor crossover2M0 listeners
downstream.
2NZ Inverell was mannedat 1320hrs, but laughedandsaid ‘there is a Radio Inquiry
aboutthatat themoment’. The 30 sec.insertlocal weather‘update’ at 1500 hrswas:
‘much the sameto come,with isolatedshowers’ followed by two local roadclosures.
Obviously recorded,no detailed weather/floodreports. Two weatherinserts after
hourly news 7/8 pm. did havedetailedroad closures.Not repeatedafter later news.
Why afterdark?See2VM.
2VM Moree was manned,and gaveme the sameresponseaboutthe Inquiry. But at
1600hrsdid broadcasta45 sec.updateofSESreports. I hadspokento MoreeSES 30
minutes before and they saidthey had just given a report to 2VM. This was also
updatedat 1700hrs. Goodif you arein the 2VM areaandnot in thebridging areaof
2NZ whichis thesamestormcatchment.
2M0 Gunnedahwas mannedand saida volunteerpresenterwas going to the station
and giving detailedSES weather reports,road closuresand river heightsevery two
hours,switchingacrossthesatelliteprogrammebeingdeliveredfrom Sydney.
ABC 2NtJ is unmanned.Broadcastingcricketon satelliterelay. Not evenregularnews
breakson thehour.Threehourshavenot revealedany.No localweatherreports.
2SM Sydney.Phoneansweredby ‘Rod’. When I askedhim on what stationsI could
find local flood reports,wastold ‘Well, my dear,ringyourlocal SES.That’swhat they
arefor’. WhenI mentionedthat farmersreliedon local updatesastheywerecritical, he
told meto ring 2SMon Mondayandcomplain.Immediatelyaftermy call, at 1555hrsa
recordedmessagewas broadcaston the satelliterelayto stationsthat ‘The SES hasa
centralnumberat 123500’.
MAX FM Community radio at Narrabri is continuouslybroadcastingweather,flood
andriver heightreports.
WARIALDA SIES tells metheyarebroadcastingregularreportson the New England
RadioWatchUHF bandfor trucks.
PRIME TV Tamworthbroadcasttwo flood storiesin the body of its local segment,
with a standardweatherreport, no reportedroad closuresor river heightsin its local
news at 6 pm. The weekendnewsis a compilationcity/countrybroadcastand only
broadcastat 6 pm. SaturdayandSunday.
Conclusion: Weatheronly happensduringbusinesshoursduringweekdays.
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Comment: This is not good enoughfor local conditions. One,thereis a supposition
that electricity supply continuesin flood time, which as often as not, goesoff and
relianceis thenonbatteryradiofor informationupdates.Sodo ourtelephones.
In flood, bushfireorthunder/hailstorm weathersituations,things canchangerapidly,
and unexpectedlocal patternscan develop which impact on other local events,
especiallyin floods wherea heavythunderstormupstreamcanalterthewholepicturein
minutes. This is whathappenedin Nynganin 1990. It certainlyhappenson thenorth
westplains,whereI wasa farmerfor nearlytwentyyears. A creekgushercaneither
rapidly raisea local level and senda wave down the river, or causea back up from
lower down the river and spill on yourcountrywhere it may not haverainedlocally.
And becauseit is sunnywhereyou live doesnot meana flood situation is finished,as
watertravellingdowna river cantakesomehoursorevendaysto reachyourparticular
site.

If every farmer, truck driver and otheraffectedpersonsrang the genericSESphone
numberfor regularupdatestheywould go frantic with blockedlines,especiallywhena
weatheremergencycoversa wide geographicarea.It would hampertheir emergency
efficiency and communicationchannelswith their local SES units. A radio covers
thousands,and evenpersonsnot normally radio listenersturn their radioson in these
circumstances,

Wehadtheridiculoussituationacoupleofyearsagowhentherewasamajorfire in the
Pilliga StateForestand Sydneyradio newswere reportingthat ‘Narrabri Hospitalwas
carryingout anemergencyevacuationof patients,dueto the threatof theapproaching
fire’....andit was no closerthan 30 miles away. That wasboth misreportingand
alarmist,leadingto phonecallsto town residentsfrom all aroundthe stateto seeif they
weresafe. This put addedpressureonphonefacilities to thearea,andhadthepotential
to causeproblemsto emergencyservices.

In thefloods which badlyaffectedNarrabnin 1971,74,76,84 and86 we hadour radio
on continuously,day andnight, recognisingthe local river, creekand rainfall reports
andanalysingthemasto ourpersonalsituationbothfor farm andstockprecautions,and
personalsafetywhenorif thehousewasunderthreatofwaterentry. Theradiowasour
security,our contactwith the outsideworld, messageswere receivedasto food and
stockfooddropvia theradiowhenthephoneswent out, which theyoftendid. Most of
us hadpropertynamespaintedon our roofs for aeroplanepatrol commentsif needed.
[My property was Broadwaterwhich was too long, but the shortenedversion of
B-Waterwasjust asappropriatewhenneededin thesecircumstances].

UnlessGodcanbe organisedto causerainto fall duringweekdayswhenactuallocal
programmingis scheduled,perhapssomelicenceprovisionsshould be incorporated
in order that when safety and emergencyservicesare activated, regular, and I
mean regular, local reporting is mandatory and satellite relays from far distant
centralised basesshould be replaced by local broadcasting. And that this should
continue while thewhole licencedbroadcastingarea is affected.
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There has occurred in the past the situation that once a threat passesa town,
downstreamreporting is downgraded. As we were linked to 2MO in the floods
aforementioned,this did frustratingly occuron a coupleof occasions,except in the
majormajorfloods. As the2VM reportingareacoversa different river catchmentand
river system,thereareblankspacesbetweenradiostationsfor reporting.

I understandthat at leastSES Headquartershasput in a strong Submissionregarding
local reportingof crisesandI trust that the Committeewill pay particularattentionto
suchSubmission.

It is a pity that I shouldbedrivento submitthat mandatoryprovisionsbe incorporated
in a local licencewhenI would havehopedthat thetraditionof local radiocommunity
reportingwouldhavenaturallybroadcastsuchinformation. Theysayyou cannotlive in
the past...well, the radio licenceesdon’t even live in the area or have apparent
knowledgeofregionalneedsaswasoncethecase,andis still soin thefew independent
stationswho currentlysurvivescatteredaroundregionalAustralia.

May I submit that the Committeereadthe internet site [www.amt.org.au]for actual
industry imputandreports.

I wishto confirmthatmy nameis onyourlist for afull setof Submissionvolumeswith
regardto theRadioInquiry.

Your cerely,
/

G.Penrose


